
murana ams* the

lake. and then enters the Ohan chan-

nel ami emerges into RotoitL a

lovely >heet of water, for the n»t’*t part

surrounded by bu*h-eWJ mountains and

tacked by tta majestic Tara were.

Okerr i* situated at the held off an

arm of this Like, and here the passen

g»*r- are landed and refreshments are

partaken of at the accommodation

house. Thereafter a five minutes’ walk

enable* the beautiful Ok'rv Falls to be

reache*!, anil chr*e alongside them is

the power-house. which supplies the

electricity with which Rotorua is

lighted.

Conveyances are in wailing to drive

back to Rotorua by way off Tikitere.

This i> a thermal centre of great in

lereM. and np<*B arrival the party is

taken in hand by the local guiC-. but.

a- the sights are at! on Native property,
a t»ll of (wo shillings per head is charg-
ed. If is a desolate-looking valley off

geysers, mud volcan >e* and boiling
springs, and rhe gr»>und is so treacherous
and the vrusi in places *» thin that it

w*mhl ta unwise to attempt traverse

it without an experienced guide. In

the centre of the valley are two large
turbulent boiling lake-, parted only by
a narrow track of geyserite. an t upon

this neck one may stan 1 almost envelop-
ed in <team and contemplate' the mighty
force- which must be at work below.

This is calted the Gate to Hade-, and.

upon negotiating it. the Inferno is met

with. This is a yawning black pit.
with pdecipitou* -ides in which a great
mud geyser is constantly boiling and
seething. Just above the Inferno are

the Hot Water Falls, whi -h consist of

three distinct streams leaping over

broken rocky fa e*. Further on is

Ta rata, another immense mud crater,
which is exceedingly active. There are

nlso some very fine terrace formations
here, and a few hundred yards away
is the crater basin of Ruahine. with the

Black Lake at the bottom. a large boil

ing mud pool from whi.-h arise about a

score of mud fountains which produce
the most curious colours as they glisten
in the sunshine. Climbing the hili above

Tikitere. the Great Fumarole, a very
powerful steaming crater, is reached.

The roar of the escaping steam ran be

heard for some distance. From this

eminence a magnificent panoramic view

of the lake and district •■an be obtained.
About half a mile from Tikitere is Roto*

kawau. a beautiful lata of deep blue,

which is welt worth the walk through
the bush. The drive tack to Rotorua is

a very interesting one. a good portion
of it running alongside Lake Rotorua,

and a- the township U approached, many
places of interest are pointed out by the

guides. The round fare for this trip is

17s. Gd.. and the distance covered is

about thirty-eight miles. Th** launch

trip to the Hamurana Spring is about
six mile-, while from there through the

< »Lau passage to Okere is another seven

mile-. The drive from Okere to Tikitere
is twelve miles, and from theme to Ro-

torua about twelve miles.
From Rotorua there is a reach route

to Taupo via Atiamuri, a day’s trip of

fifty miles, the fare being 255. The
cravir- on this route run on alternate
day- to those doing the trip between
I aupo and Rotorua, via Watrakei and

the fare for either route be-
ing the same. Those who wish tn do
a lift! • hill climbing can go tm to the
t »p of Mount Tarawera. and see the im-
men-e -xtmet crater which caused so
much havoc. To do this, an earlv start
mnsi b made to drive to WairvZ where
a launch picks up the party and to the
font off the mountain, whkh nrnsf then
l»e . in >r-d on foot. Tta £i.*tanc*: from

t ■ ■ i.i r i the top of the ni-nmt tin is
twenty miles, and the j, n s », [
Lit if .« .rty U arranged for the chirg-
i- only five -hillin-- per h.-ad.

Thnre are several other short drive*
and walks, and conveyance* can be had
atr< RSManMe rates •• ■mm ■
n -ti..-. Mention .f.ould be made of th-
fi-hine. Ini. district i- indeed an
anger-» paradise, fop eierv lake an T
s ream aUmnds with beautiful rainbow
trout, an.i some magnificent baskets can
be obtained without gnino anv jf< , nce
fiom the township.

Books and Bookmen

ClllPriNGE: Stanley Weyman. (Ma.

iniilan ami Col. Loitdon.*

Polities as strenuous as the polities id

the date ot this story w.H scarcely b-

understood «r given credence to by the

pn-sent generaiton. But to an older and
tuore (lotitieally ardent generation, this

admirably true and concise narrative of

the stormy pa.~age of what was called

the “Reform or People's Bill." through
the House of Commons, only to be pa.--
ed by a majority of one in one ot the

most packed Commons ever assemblej.

will be read with the keenest, live-

liest interest, and reminiscences wtH
crowd thick and fast upon those veter-

ans whose fathers lived and were actu-
ally eye-witnesses ot the fearful rioting
which was almost general throughout
the Kingdom. At this time the system
of Parliamentary representation was

rotten to the core, and the most extra-

ordinary anomalies prevailed. What

qualified a voter in one borough disqual-
ified him in another. Fitness in a candi-
date was the last thing thought of.

Lord Lonsiale was the patron of !»

boroughs. Lancashire, with its lare •
and wealthy population, sent a thirl

of the number of representatives return-

ed by the unimportant County of Corn-

wall: busy centres like Shetne’-l ant

Birmingham returned no members at

all. while “Chippinge." the b»»rough
round which the chief interest of this

l>ook centres, with a population of about

130, and an electoral roll of thirteen,

returned two members, of which one

held his seat from “Sir Robert” Ver-

nsuyden. to obtige Lord Kbton. the

other by right of purchase, al.o

from the patron Sir Robert. The King,
disgusted by the behaviom- of the Com-

mons. in practically rejecting the bill,

and knowing what its fate wouH he if

sent to the Lords, the Spiritual Peer,
of which were against it to a man. im-

mediately dissolved Parliament, and is-

sued fresh writs without delay, a mea-

sure which, while deplorable on the one

Stand on account of the inflamed and em-

bittered fee-ling of the common people,
and indeed of all right-feeling people,
was the nsore likely to stir men to in-

sist on a fairer and cleaner representa-
tion in the future. Imme>liately tne

writ for “Chippenge" wa* issued. Sir
Robert Vennuyden wrote to his cousin

and heir. “Arthur Vaughan.” asking
him to come down immediately, and ex-

ercise his rights as a voter, as an oppo-
sition candidate was threatened. Tbis

summons placed Vaughan in somewhat
of a quaudary. Like the majority of the
well-born young men ot his day. he was

in favour of the bill, not so much on

account of his belief in the rights or the
people, a* because it was then the fash-
ion for young bloods to seem ahead ot

the times, and the meteor-tike brilliant--*
of Lord Brougham, the framer of th-

bill. had hred older imaginations
than his. But Vaughan was honestly
ambitious. and knowing that hi.

only hop- of advancement lav

through polities. his visit to “i hip
ping-” was mt rendered any mom

pleasing when lie tiiought of his kins-

m in ith tl ■ gift of two seats at

jj.j..,,' had not offered on- af
them to t. ii. On hi. wav down to ”t tup
pinge” by ...j,h. he lias for a fellow-

i ' - r young lady. b<> is M her

way to Bri.tol to take up
a post as assistant teacher, on Ins
w iv to hi- seat Vaugiian and M ir.

Smith's eyes nt- t. and to quote th-

author. ”A miracle had happened, a.

r-iira<l"' will bapjien when tin- world i~
young." The description cd the drive
from London to < hippenhani i- on of

the most delightful bit- of writing m

the book, so fresh is it. An accident

oecnrs on the way down, and Vaughan
saves Mary from mutilation, if not

d-ath. <>n reaching Chippenham. “T-aa*
> . - -

,

meats

1 aughaii. an I \ .nigiian. I. aring tti.it

the Opp>-ition ha* withdrawn, art

feeling his presence not so n-ces

sary. he determines to see Man

nafe to Bristol. But this plan d<*e<

not n:ret with Mary’> approval, as

Vaughan r* the son oi man >he has al

way-* Iteen taught to avoid, and th.'

journey to Bri-doi is tar from a pleas-
ant oil**. Vaughan a few days in

Bristol. >»trt making no headway with

Mary, he returns to t.’hipping**
in time for the Vennuyden election

dinner. Bros***! -for his opinion of the

bill, he. to the horror anti disgu*4 of

Sir Robert, himself in favour

of it. A serious quarrel takes place he-

Tween Vanghan an*l >ir Robert, .n

whivh the latter his intention

of breaking with him and cutting off

the alkurance he has hitherto allowed

him as hl** heir. Bnt a faiitnal friend.

•Sir < tarle' Wet here?!.
’

steps in. and

Sir Robert is Hxhiced by him to <»ffe»

Vaughan a lump sum surtieieiit to

maintain the dignity of his position,
when he shall come into the title, and

a paper is given to him to read and

sign, renouncing all further claim. But

Vaughan is too incensed to read th

paper, which would have altered hi<

whole demeanour towards Sir R*d>er;.

as it dearly proves Mary V* l»e the

daughter of Sir Robert and La<iy
Vennuyden. who had sepirated

from her husband white Mary was an

infant, and had falsely sent him proofs
•of his child’s death, but who had now

seen lit to acquaint him that she still

lived, and of her whereabouts. In the

meantime the Opposition party in t hin

pinge. headed by L«»r»l l-indsdowne. ap

proach A'augiiau. with a view to nomi-

nating him as their candidate, which

offer he. in honour bound refuses, but

they nominate him. and on |»olling day
he finds himself member for hip-
pinge.”

Arthc: Vansha?; f:biwrire himself Mvui
ber of Parliament. The plamlits nf the
Academic ami the snituie contes's of tie*
I»et»ariu« Chib were no louder for Uiin. F«*r-
Uine had placed within his srasp the pria-
vf which he had dream:: and hen<-ef »rth
a?! lay open to him. But. as a cvntenij*-*-

rary in a letter written on a like or«tsi<:.»

s<ys. be had through iauuuierablt
horrors t<> reach the goal. And he in* ?uent

the result was known and •■erraiu he

ped away fr.»m his ph»ee. ami th n»»

t»r**siv»> g.-xl wishes of his new an*i nn
‘-»sag»->»ial friemts —the Wilitamse*: ut*d tit

Ula.-kforiis: aud siintkmz himself up in hi'

rtsoms at the White Lion, w here his en

hnraee was regarded with snspiHon. he se:

himself tv the fu'ure iti the face.
He had «l»»ue uethiHg of which he was

ashamed, ff’irviimscances had put him in a
fawc-* position, hut he tatd freed hiiuseft
frankiy and and every eatnltd man

must arkß*»wit*dee that b ■ rould not bar*
done »<hwwise than he had. Yet h»- was
aware, that the thin? tnigh l«‘ mis*••»n-

arrtied. There were s«»tne. even on his own
side. wh*. weald say that l»e had stone t ■

Chippiwr*- prepared r«» support his kinsman:
au»l rhat then, tempred by the opp.-mt hr

•«f gaining 'he seat, h had fa•'ed al»nit

Pew would ’-wiL-xt- truth that ’ -v.

fonr hour* «»efore the ele -tinn he had de-

clined t.» stand. Still f»-wr would heiirv*l
that in withdrawing his ' V

"

he had !»»-*>•!

wholly nt ‘ved by the unworthy manner In

wh»**h Str Rnbrr had treated him.

Yet that was the troth: and s. entirely
the truth that but f->r that n would

have resigned »he seat even now. For lie

had no mind enter the House under a

cloud: in- knew that r d«- s*» was to cn-
* fortunes

embarked. Bir in th fa« »• that *» r h •
S

- _
I

\ril~*. and U-.-aus*- th br: «e. r« fr»s*d -.it

was. Aim! for a few minutes, wh’lv • *«•

member of 1c C- turn IlAtkse. He i
on that thresh**!. - vii: : fl.iriey and Sr

Jehu. Walpole th-- Wi*< .Mid the i spk. i
!■ - ■ ’•

I

•■it- tn with an aio-ient name . f l,r:io w- *.i.

\
ami many another had <t<-d: kii»u : nr n

w. :i‘-» f«-T them, what of hn«hed < •

sing, what
h .m.ige « f loyal hearts v d thu d- j
feet u • u’•! hang np»n their words. A-

f rfunea his might be: to away •• team

m.-u who rnb»i; to know hi* words u.-re

f «’**fnl. yet !*. *p* ak with no u v
”

!.t

xoi-r; gn. the U»- .r • »».-

t>* wear, and make o«- man * .»*•*■» n - u*«Ul

‘ To fail a« Watpoie »x*d <«» fa..

*.<•

As Vaughan n*»w lay nudet n*» •»l»li*

t«* >»r K»»hrit in fit* i h«»»*e ( »ff

a wile, be de<rtunned t«» return to Bris-
tol. and propose t*» Alary. \ isiling tho

i* here ahe is etiiphw»-»I hr i* lath*

*•* astomsued al I lie differrare in her

appraracre and manarr. After

d:ttir»»lty lie sibTrvd> in wiiiwiu? tr»»ui

Mary a confession of love anu a pro-
to marry him. But just when

tin* *--a! being placed «*«i llivir !-*•
trothaL Sii K»dw-rt appeal*, an • : dig-
nautly asks what he dues th -iv. ami

Vaughan replying that the y<»u«g lady
ha-* prouii-sst t.* necome h»* wife. i>:« aks

«»at into dniun<*tatioii. and finally*
makes Mary believe \'aiighait a fortune

hunter. Afterwards, h die*ing \ ingltan
to lie entirely ignorant of tlo- i; . t that

>he tvas Sir Rotart's daughter when he

proposed to her. and meeting him in

London. Mary tries <«» effect a rvctmc-ili

ation. which Vaughan i< naturally too

hurt to think of. Shortly afterwards,
going down to Bristol in compliance
with Lord Brougham's wish to K* near

>ir L Larics Wetherell. ivbo Lad gone
down t«» Bristol as Chief Justice **n the

trestern circuit. Sir Charles was well

known as one of the mo<t determined

opponents of the bill, and the electors
of Bristol had threatened hi* life it he

appear'd there. Again Vaughan and

Mary travel down to Bristol by the

*au>e coach, but this time in Ihi

reaching Bristol Vaughan find* the

town in fearful tumult, rioting prm-ecd-
ing on a scale hitherto unheard By
son • means the |«eople tad got hold

of the notion that this expres*i*«n «-t
popular opinion would please the King,
and that portion ot the Govern-

ment in favour of the bill, and
that any offence, however flagrant,
wouid not be punished. To make,

matters worse, the officer ccnimand

ing the military*. s'nt foi by the

civic authorities, thought that uiklu •
severity to the rioters would be resent

e»l and punished by the King- It was

afterwards discovered that thi< oflicer\

mind had given way under the strain.

Each day the riots grew worse, and it

wa* plainly to be seen that unless d*»mc

desjH'iale measures were taken, the

whole of Bristol would be razed to the

ground. At this juncture Vaughan
stepped in. and assuming for the nonce

the command of the militia, speedily
quelled the rioting, anti reduced the

town to order, and incidentally* saved

the lives*, amongst others, of >ir Robert

ami Mary Vermnyden. Deeply iiupres**
ed with Vaughan’s behaviour during
this dreadful crisis. Sir Robert, grown

proud of his kinsman, seeks a recuir ilhi

lion, and the fortunes of Vaughan a?e

placwl on a secure footing, both senti

mentally and politically'. The pictures
drawn of the times, and the great per

who figured in them, their po-
litical schemes and tactics ami liiiiiia-

thm*. arc uomlerfirih \ivhi. and the d—-

line:dion of Lord Brougham probably
the fairest that has ever l«ven |H*uned of

him.

<»f .ii . the.- and grea er person wh«wv Tf”

<»-ki*‘fa»-«i Arthur Vaughan's and tn -.

and of whom, with all his fault**, it w.t«

never said by Ids euemy that Ur ?

-4 res|M»H»ibility or sbunued the |h-s’. off

danger. a brief u-rd iuus suffice If

!.<>rd Brougbaiu did not live (li.it

rt*u»|de e downfall of the great Whig h »u<’-a
whii-h lie had predicted, he lived t *•■•*

their |w*wer ruinously curtailed. !!»• !i»»*d
>■- . . v

wbi< h the Kepeal of the Ceru I.aw* d- »lt
the laud**d imeresr. be lived t>* *»ee th»- lb

f.«rni Bill of I***7. be lived ahuos t *

fhe ottp d* grai-e given their lead* '<’< ?»

BAA . .
al* prophecy camo true. As i- had !»eea

w ilh Burke and Sit* ridan and Tieru«-j c
V. ts A ith him His faul s w

_ ■
hi*« mer *< were trans** .”-lent: ond p

SYDNEY JONES,
146 KARANGAHAPE ROAD

AUCKLAND, N.Z.

The !arge<! watch sale firm in

New Zealand. Send for band*

M-rae show ing hum
dred- of de«fgn-« in B'i’chea.
Jeweller*, and €»reenstona

fc? vq Guod«. Post fre< to any
addr-'.
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